
18 Brook Street, Windsor, Qld 4030
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

18 Brook Street, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tina Jahromi

0416171451

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-18-brook-street-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-jahromi-real-estate-agent-from-mane-property-clayfield


$500

Classic Queenslander Home with all the charming features, set on a big block with a lovely secure backyard and separate

car barn.With original timber flooring, leadlight French doors, and two fantastic-sized bedrooms, this house is a real gem.

In the heart of Windsor, this house comprises an extra sleep-out/office for your convenience. Classic 50's kitchen with gas

cooking, pantry cupboard, and ample space to put your family dining table. On entry, there is an enclosed porch that flows

through onto a large open living room and much more as:• Ample under-house storage• Two-street access to the

property• Two decent-sized bedrooms + sleep-out/office room• Lounge and dining area• Internal French doors allow

light through the whole house• Gas kitchen• Bathroom with shower over bath• Timber floors throughout• Carport

parking barn style to the rear of the house and storage area• Walking distance to trains and buses• Great school

catchmentTO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST OR BOOK AN INSPECTION.Please ensure you register for any inspections

listed or select a time that suits you using the 'BOOK AN INSPECTION' button located on the right-hand side of the

page.IT IS IMPORTANT TO REGISTER even if there are no inspection times set, if no-one registers then the inspection

may not proceed. If there are no times set for an inspection, you will be advised as soon as it becomes available.

Registering also means that you will be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations. ** Disclaimer** Whilst all

reasonable attempts have been made to verify the accuracy of the information provided, the Leasing agents confirm that

they cannot guarantee the accuracy of the same and accept no liability (express or implied) in the event that any

information contained in the document or provided within is inaccurate. Parties must ensure they make their own due

diligence enquiries to satisfy themselves about the accuracy of the information. This information provided is indicative

only and must not be relied upon unless confirmed by a party through their own due diligence.


